C&N Committee Report  
Tuesday, March 12, 2024

Staff Senate Committee Vacancies
Social Media and Community Outreach ad hoc – Josiah Brock (Chair), Kent Gardner, Chris Dye, James Jenkins

University Wide Committee Vacancies
Digital Experience Board
Parking Appeals
Retirement Oversight

Proportional Calculation Results
Seat changes:
VP Finance (CSD 12) – increasing 1 seat, going from 1 seat to 2 seats.
VP Research (CSD 21) – increasing 1 seat, going from 2 seats to 3 seats.
University Libraries (CSD 27) – decreasing 1 seat, going from 2 seats to 1 seat.
School of Medicine (CSD 42) – decreasing 1 seat, going from 26 seats to 25 seats.

If anyone wants to know how we (C&N) got the proportional calculation numbers, please reach out to me directly, and I am happy to discuss.

Election Information
# of seats expiring June 30, 2024 – 50
# of seats expiring June 30, 2025 – 49

# of seats up for election – 53 (as of February 23, 2024)

If you have moved to a new unit during FY24 and are a Unit Elect (as opposed to At-Large) Senator, you can only keep your current seat until June 30, 2024.

If you are in a seat expiring 2025 but are not able to serve, please let me know as soon as possible.

**IMPORTANT** - Whether your seat expires or not, you **MUST** complete an application if you wish to serve as a Senator during FY24 (July 1, 2023-June 30, 2025).

- Officer nominations – Chair, Vice Chair, Secretary-Treasurer; **as dictated by Bylaws are due by noon of May meeting (May 14th)**; send nomination to C&N Chair along with brief statement. Nominations will also be taken from the floor during the May meeting.
- Senator Applications – **As dictated by Bylaws are due April 15th; application can be found at https://louisville.edu/staffsenate > About > Staff Senate Application.**
- Unit elections – Per Bylaws, must be held within 5 business days of May Senate meeting and run for two weeks.

Respectfully submitted,
Barbara Bishop
Chair, C&N Committee